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Miss Lizzie Halverson, of Salem, is

visiting friends in the city.

J. H. Wood, of Malheur county, ia

visiting his brothers, J. C. and T. P.
Wood, in the city.

The Bathbone Siaters' hop to have

been given on the evening of the 11th

has been indefinitely postponed.
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A carload of hogs wasr shipped from

here to Troutdale last nicht and a car
f cattle will be shipped out tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Wilcox, of Grass
Valley, were In the city today attend
ing the funeral of the late John Grant.

The many friends of Jacob Fritz,
Vook-keep-er at the O. R. & JM, snops,

regret to learn that he is seriously
111.1

Mrs. Dr. Lannerberg accompanied
by her niece left this morning for San
Francisco to spend several months
visiting in the bay city.

Columbia Chapter No. 33, O. E. S.,
will hold memorial services in Masonic
hall Sunday Nov. 7th at 2 P. M. All
members are requested to be present.

It is ther intention of the Parrott-Lannerber-g

Co. to begin at once put-

ting in the plant for lighting the city.

It Is expected some of the street lamps

will be in readiness within two weeks.

One of the coming social events of

the season is a ball to be given by
Cedar Circle on" the evening of the
19th. The fact that It is given by the
Circle insures it being a perfect success.

The committee on arrangements for
the ball to be given by Cedar Circle on

November 19 have decided to give the
ball in the Vogt opera house. The
change has been made on account of
the space.

On Thursday a convict named Otto
Krahn, serving an eight-yea-r sentence
from Multnomah county, was shot and
killed by Jay McCormiek, one of the
guards, while attempting to escape
from the penitentiary at Salem.

Messrs. H. C. Kooper, John MiCau-le- y,

Donald and Alex McLennan, Fin--

ley Macbeth. Allen Grant, Wm. Ash'
ley, Murdock McKay, Mrs. Perrin and

' many- others from Antelope accom
. nsALiert the remains of the late John
Grant to this place and aided in de
nositinsr them in the grave at Sunset

An effort is being made by tho
bondsmen and friends of Howell and
Ward, says an Astoria paper, to settle
thelatter's shortage in the county's
funds. A full statement of the firm's
financial condition is being prepared
and it is probable that at the meeting

' of the county court some proposition
for making good the delinquency will
be submitted by the bondsmen.

The city council has certainly exer- -'

cised good business sagacity in accept
ing the bid of the Parrott-Lannenber- g

Co. for lichtin? the city. Few cities
' on the coast get their lights at such a
' rate, and as no city can afford to be in
darkness, The Dalles can be congrat
ulated upon having been able to con-

tract for 50 lights at $1,000 a year, or
at the rate of 920 per light, a little less
than double the price of an arc light
for a month.

The horse cannery at Linnton is fur- -

Dishing a market for a considerable
number of cayuses from Eastern Ore
gon and Washington, and will in time
relieve the ranees of a large number
of useless stock. Today a consign-

ment of 16 carloads were shipped away
from The Dalles to Linnton. They
were a lot of white-eye- d, worthless
ponies from the Warm Spring reserva-

tion, which the Indians had no use for
kence they turned them off for "beef."

The mortgage indebtedness of indi-

viduals in Umatilla county was de-

creased during the month of Septem-

ber last by 860,572 26. Mortgages
amounting to $109,305 58 were can-

celed, and during the same time those
filed for record amounted to only $48,"
733 58. During October the amount
of recorded mortgages was $38, Ml 53,

and of those canceled $94,429 71. So
that the mortgage debt during these
two months has been reduced $116,-21- 3

79, and only about three-fifth- s of
the wheat crop has been sold.

Mr. P. C. Snyder, who has been here
the past week representing the Moun-

taineer in its special edition work, is
meeting with good success. Our citi-

zens are not of the slowest to rocog-niz- e

a good thing when they see it.
Beside a copy of this illustiated edi-

tion, which will be sent by the pub-

lishers to every tax payer in three
counties, thousands of these papers
will be purchased by individuals
and sent broadcast oyer the United
States and Canada, and many will
cross the ocean to foreign countries.
The business men of Dufur alone will
mail at leaat 500 copies of it to their
friends abroad. Dufur Dispatch.

Prom Monday's Daily.

Max McLeod. of KIngsley, was a
visitor to The Dalles today.

Mrs. G. C. Blakeley and Miss Bottorff
went to Portland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Taylor, of Wasco,
re visiting in The Dalles today

Dick Gorman came home Saturday
from a visit to Salem and Mt. Angel

Carl Petz, of Moro, brought in two
loads of Sherman county wheat today.

Henrv Pitman, proprittor of the
Bed Front store at Dufur, was in the
city today., -- ""

The Lutheran ladies cleared $125 off

the fair given at the Vogt opera house
last week.

Hon. Charles Hilton left yesterday
for his stock ranch in the southern
part of Gilliam county.

Last Saturday wheat dropped to 72

cents here, but rallied again today in
and advanced to 73 cents.

a r vttAhincr. who has been 'east
a B 1

with a shipment of Crook county sheep,
arrived here yesterday morning.

Snow fell on the high hills surround-in.- ?

Portland last Saturday, though
none was visible from The Dalles.

A match race between Harry N. and
Pin Ear has been made to be run at
Prineville on-- December 3d, for $300 a
side.

Dr. C. Gertrude French spent Satur-
day and Sunday visiting her parents in to
this city and returned today to Port-
land.

Hon. Wm. H. Cake, of Portland,
grand or of the Knights
Pythias, is in the city attecding court,
and will meet wl,h Frier dship lodge
tonight.

' Earnest Shearer is home from a sum-

mer's tour through the sheep ranges
and eastern markets, where he has

been delivering mutton that he bought
early last spring.

N. O. Cederson. of Oregon City, ia
in the city attending circuit court. As
administrator of the estate of his de
ceased brother, he has a case ajrainst
tho O. B. v N. Co.

A wreck occurred on tho O. K. & N.
just above Biggs last night. Three
cars loaded with wheat jumped the
track and upset, demolishing the cara
and slightly injuring the braketnan.

Mrs. T. J. Seufert is home from
Portland. Her little boy who has
been under treatment of an aurist in
that city ia improving rapidly, his
hearing having been greatly oenefited
by the treatment.

The foot race that was to have been
run at Wasco yesterday between
Cameron and Wheat never got beyond
the starting point. The sprinters
turned for over an hour, but couldn'
get started, so ths race was put off un
til next Wednesday and the purse was

raised to $300 a side.
Yesterdav Mr. Pea9e and Mr. Jen

kins were driving on the road below
town when a black bull frightened
their team so badly that the horse up
set the buggy and dumped both gentle
men out on the ground. The buggy
was considerably damaged, but both
gentlemen eacaDed without injury.

Andy Allen came home yesterday
from Prineville where he had been at
tending the races last week with two
horses, Jim Crow and Siretta. Andy
says they had a fine series of races,
but his horses were not footy enough
to go to the front in any of the races
though he got second place twice and
third place once with Jim Crow.

The following attorneys are in
attendance - on circuit court: A.
A. Jayne, district attorney; W. H.
Cake, of Portland, W. H. Wilson, A
S. Bennett. E. B. Dufur, F. Menefee, S
Van Vactor, J. L. Story, John Miuhell.
B. S. Huntington, H. H. Riddell, D,

H. Roberts, N. J. Sinnott, N. H. Gates,
R. B. Sinnott, F. W. Wilson, H. S,

Wilson, J. B. Condon and J. H
Cradlebaugh. -

Joe Summer, who for many years
manipulated the reins on the stage
line between The Dalles and Prine-
ville, but who for the past year has
been mining at Trail, B. C, arrived
here yesterday and left this morning
for Prineville. Mi. Summers says the
bottom has rather fallen out of the
mining boom in the Rosaland district,
most of the mines having shut down,
and only two large properties are now
being operated. The Klondike craze,
he says, is attracting many of the
miners and mining men away from
Rosaland.

Saturday night Cascade Lodge, B
P. O. Elks, gave a "stag social" that
wae out of sight, because it was con
ducted in thejhall behind closed doors,
What was done cannot be given to the
public for the reason that it was a
"closed session," but that the Elks had
a royal good time is certain, for not
one who was there regretted having
been out, and they all expressed sym
pathy for the brethern who were ab-

sent. There were a number of viaiting
brothers from Portland, Tacoma and
Astoria in attendance, and they voted
The Dalles Elks boss entertainers.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Mrs. A. K. Dufur and daughter are

visiting in the city today.
Eggs in The Dalles market are sell

ing readily at 23 to 25 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boon, of Prine

ville, are visiting in the city.
Frank Driver yesterday brought in

his last load of wheat and sold it at the
ruling price.

One drunk appeared In the recorder's
court this morning and was taxed the
customary fine of $5.

A case of scarlet fever on the bluff
was reported to the health officers this
morning-b- y Dr. Doane.

Quite a sprinkling of snow fell on
Tygh Ridge yesterday, enough to cover
the ground for a short time.

Abe Hickle, a prominent farmer of
Prineville, arrived here today en route
to Corvallis to spend the winter. '

Turkeys for the Portland market are
in demand at 6 cents a pound here.
Quite a number are being shipped.

On Sunday, December 5th, Cascade
Lodge B. P. O. Elks, will hold memo
rial services. A committee has been
appointed to arrange the services and
issue invitations.

The president having designated
Thursday, Nov. 25, as a day of thanks
giving, appropriate preparations for
observing the day will be made
throughout the country.

Today Dick Carlisle was given an ex
atziination before Justice Filloon, John
Michell conducting the prosecution
and B. S. Huntington the defense. He
is charged with having stolen a saddle
from Guy Southwell.

On an Indiana railroad there is a
graduate of a college in Paris, and also
of the University at Madrid. He can
shovel dirt in eight languages, but
that does not make his services worth
more than $1.25 a day.

The salmon-fishin- g season on Ya- -

quina bay ended last week, and most
of the fishermen have left. The run of
salmon was very good this year, and
the fishermen made very fair wages,
The greatest trouble was to find a mar
ket for all the fish caught.

Yesterday W. Lord, manager of the .

Wasco warehouse, visited La Grande,
returning home on this morning's
train. He reports quite a flurry of
snow at La Grandeyesterday morning,
and five inches of snow on the summit
of the Blue mountains.

Yesterday the grand jury returned
three indictments, as follows: Ira
Millard, for indecent exposure of his

8person; Wm. tfianir, assault with a
dangerous weapon, and John Hayes,
larceny from a store. All three were
arraigned this morning and plead not
guilty.

Four councilman are to be elected it
Salem on the first Monday in De

cember, and it is said a Mitchell and
anti-Mitch- ticket will to put up by
the republicans. This is carrying
things pretty far, when the snatorial
contest is carried into a municipal
election. 39

Unless some unforeseen occurrence
prevents, a creamery and cheese plant
will be in operation in or near Toledo,
next spring says the Leader. Hans
Olson, who recently arrived in Toledo
from Minnesota, says that he intends

engage in the butter and cheese-makin- g

business.
rWhUebtber wheat buyers in The

Dalles were paying 72ents last Satur-
day, the representative of the White
Star line was paying 75 and cents,
and succeeded in filling the company's
warehouse to its full capacity. The
company will continue in the .market
until the wheat is all sold,

At Spokane yesterday morning three If

masked men entered a room in the
Railroader's hotel occupied by Geo.
Wegard, covered Wegard with a re-

volver and robbed his pants of $8.50

The robbers also took his vest but a
pocket book containing $70 dropped
out of the pocket and they left it on
the floor.

Cure that- cough with Shiloh's cure.
The boat cough cure. Relieves croup
Dromptly. One million bo'.tles sold
last year. . 40 doses for 25 cents. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists,
The Dalles. Or.

Durrant's last battle for life has
been fought and lost, the U. S. supreme
court haviner sustained the lower
courts, and he will likely be hanged
about January 1ft. Thus the murder
of Blanche Lamont will at last be
avenged, and one of the blackest
criminals on earth will die upon the
gallows.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blood purifier.
Cures headache, nervousness, erup-
tions on the face, and makes the head
clear as a bell. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, The Dalles.

This afternoon Constable Hill ar-

rested Ed Marshal and Charles Jones
and landed them in jail. They are ac-

cused of burglarizing the residence of
John Wood, who lives on the bluff, and
stealing therefrom a suit of clothes
and other articles. Part of the stolen
articles were found in their possession,
and the indications are that they will
get a trip "over the road."

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates the bowels, puri-
fies the blood. Clears the complexion.
Easy to make and pleasant to take.
25 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-

ton, druggists, The Dalles, Or.
The case of the state vs. Ira Millard,

indicted for making an indecent ex-

posure of his person, ia on trial today
before the following jury: M. Dech-tenmull-

J. M. Elliot, Grant Ashby,
L. L. McCartney, Geo. Miller, Geo.
Cooper, Hans. Lage, H. C. Batham,
M. V. Rand, W. B. Rodman, Hugh
Farmer and John M. Davis. The state
is represented by District Attorney
Jayne, and the defense by E. B. Dufur.

Why suffer with coughs, colds, and
a grippe when Laxative Brotno Quia
line will cure you in one day. Does
not produce the ringing in the head
like sulphate of quinine. Put ud in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar,
an teed to cure or money refunded
Price 25 cents. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists, The Dalles
Or.

One of the most interesting cases to
be tried In the present term of circuit
court is the case of Bayard and Wat-kin- s

vs. The Standard Oil Co. It is a
caae arising out of the death of Frank
Watkios caused by his team running
away and throwing him out of his
hack. The runaway it is claimed was
caused by the team taking fright at
the company's oil tank. Judge Ben,
nett is attorney for the plaintiffs and
Cake & Case for the defendant.

Senator I. L. Patterson, of Salem
better known as ' Corn meal lice," is
still considered a candidate for collec
tor of customs at Portland. Posted on
the wall of the office of his grocery
store, Senator Patterson has printed
rules limiting the number of minutes
different classes of callers may remain
in his sanctum. The time allotted to
each caller corresponds to the import
ance of his mission, and someone has
added the climax to the rules: "Men
with a pull on ilcKinley, from 6 a. m.
to 6 p. m., says a Salem dispatzh to the
Oregonian.

An Old and W ell-Trie- d Rem
EDY. Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing Syrup
nas been used ior over nity years by
millions of motners for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by arug-gist-

in every part ot the world,
Twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its valve
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

At the Oregon agricultural college is
queer fish, recently captured at

Yaquina, and presented by Dr. M. M,

Davis to the museum. The hsh is
known as a squid. It is 34 inches long,
has two large eyes, and protruding
from its head are numerous long, slimy
tentacles. The gills are in the back,
and are protected by a loose blanket of
flesh, which is fastened to each side of
the body. Professor Cordley says that
they are rare on this coast, but near
Japan and China they are more plentl
ful, and are used there by the natives
as an article of diet. Eastern fisher
men use the smaller species as bait.

Physician's Announcement.

The dalles, Nov. 5, 1897.

To my patrons and friends:
I am glad to be able to announce that

I have secured to take charge of my
practice Dr. W, Y. Young, a former
classmate in college, whom I know to
be a very excellent physician and a
gentleman whom I can cheerfully rec-

ommend to my friends.
The office will be continued as a

partnership under the name of Suther-
land & Young in the rooms formerly
occupied by me.

Dr. Young will arrive on Thursday
next and will take charge of the prac-
tice at once and I trust he will receive
the same generous treatment and
liberal patronage I have received.

Youra very truly,
J. Sutherland.

Played With Powder.
About 6 o'clock Monday a lot of

little boys, who had been watching the
men blasting on the railroad, con-
cluded they would do a little blasting
themselves at the site of the old City
Mill. They had bought some powder,
and made a mine and loaded it with a
pretty good charge of powder. But it
did not explode as quickly as they de
sired, and Theodore Prinz, a lad about

years of age, thought he would has
ten it. Just as he got to the mine the
powder went off, the full force of the
charge striking him in the face. His
eyelashes and hair were singed and
the skin on bis face badly burned, but

is thought his eyesight has not bee a
injured.

Death of Mrs. McNeil.

Mrs. Emma McNeil, wife of Roder-
ick McNeil, died at ter home at M os-

ier, last Friday afternoon, aged about
years. Mrs. McNeil had resided in

Wasco county about 14 years, and was
loved by all who knew her. She
leaves a husband and 10 children to
mourn the loss of a loving wife and
affectionate mother.

Acknowledgement of Gratitude. of

The ladies of the Lutheran church
desire to express their gratitude for
the liberal patronage extended them
during the church fair held in this
city last week, and heartily thank all
who by their presence or donations

toaided in making the fair a complete
success financially and socially.

To Car Constipation Vorever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 100 or 25c,

C. C. C fail to cure, druggists refund money. at

WE WILL, HAVE LIGHTS.

City Council Authorized a Contract Cloud
With the Parrot-Lannerber- g' Co.

An adjourned meeting of the city
council was held Friday with Mayor
Nolan presiding and Councilman Salt-marab- e,

Thompson, Wood, Kuck,
StcphenF, Johnston and Johns present.

Tiro first business of importance
brought before the council was the
report of the special committee on
street lights, which included a propo
sition from the Parrott-Lannerber- g

Co. to furnish 50 street gas lights at a
rate of $1000 a year, and 14 office lights
for 99 years in consideration of a fran
chise granted the company to lay gas
mains through the streets and alleys.

On hearing the report of the com
mittee it was ordered that the ordi-
nance granting such franchise be
placed on its final passage. When
the ordinance came up for passage it
received the unanimous vote of the
council and was declared passed.

Another ordinance authorizing the
mayor and recorder to sign a contract
with the Parrott-Lennerber- g Co. for
lighting the city was also passed by
an unanimous vote.

The petition of F. Menefee asking
for deeds to certain proDerty was re-

ferred to the committee on streets and
public property, and a petition from
citizens requesting a revision of the
ordinance providing for licensing auc-

tioneers and peddlers was referred to
the judiciary committee with power to
act.

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to tho tasle, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel cold,
cure headache, fever,- habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. 10, 50 cenls. bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

CROOK COUNTY MINES.

Good Returns From a Quartz Ledge on
the Head of Ochoco.

For twenty-fiv-e years there has beon
a limited amount of placer rninirjg
done on the head of Ochoc creek, in
Crook county, and considerable pros-
pecting has been done for quartz,
though until recently with little en
couragement. For some time past the
McCallister Bros, have been prospect-
ing a ledge in that district and a short
time ago a shipment of ore from their
mine was sent to the Tacoma smelting
works by J. W. Howard and Dr. Belk-
nap, and the yield from the rock was
very satisfactory. Of the result of the
test of the ore, the Crook county
Journal says:

"The returns arrived here this week
in the form of a check for $152 28.

The exact amount of ore smelted was
4458 pounds. The yield was 3.92
ounces of gold per ton worth $20 an
ounce, and 25.7 ounces of silver per
ton worth 5S an ounce making a total
yield of $79.73 per ton. The cost of
smelting was $9 a ton and the freight
from here to The Dalles was one cent
a pound and from The Dalles to
Tacoma $25. After deducting cost of
freight from here to Tacoma and cost
of smelting there is a net balance on
this less than two tons and a quarter
of ore of more than $100."

Don't Tobacco Spit ana Smoke Tour Life Airay.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r, tbut makes weak men

strong. All druggists, SOo or (1. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Oo. , Chicago or New York.

FOLLOWS PARTY LEAD.

Congressman Gills Is Mow for the Gold
Standard.

During an interview with an Oregon,
ian reporter at Baker City the other
day, Congressman Ellis was requested
to define his position on the silver
question. In reply be stated that
in this, as well aa on all other subjects
connected with national legislation, he
is guided solely by the last republican
platform, as enunciated in St. Louis,
in lune, 1896.

It was then suggested to Mr. Ellis
that among the mass of voters there
may be many who, while staunch re
publicans, may not have read that
platform. Mr. Ellis then said:

"In order that there may be no
doubt as to my construction of it, you
can say for me that if an attempt
should be made to pass a bill in con
gress, advocating tne free and un
limited coinage of silver by the United
Strtes alone, I shall most decidedly
vote against it. This is the puipose
and intent of our platform, and I shall
most decidedly vote against it, and
is tho purpose and intent of our plat
form, and I shall live up to it in every
particular. I am frank enough to ad
mit that there was a time when I en
tertained different views, but that
time has passed.'

What Dr. A. E. Salter Hays.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal Knowledge, gained in observ
ing the effect of your shuoh s Cure in
caaea of advanced Consumption, I am
prepared to say it ia the most remark
able remedy that has ever beeu
brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from consump
tion. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,

Nervy Stage Bobbers.

The bold attempted robbery of the
Sparta stage on Tuesday evening,
wnicn was tnwartea in being ac
complished probably only because the
team took fright and ran away, is one
of the nerviest criminal transactions
to occur anywhere in Eastern Oregon
for many a day, comments the Baker
City Democrat. " The two masked
bandits chose as the point of their
criminal enterprise a location hardly
three miles eastward from Baker City
with its 6000 inhabitants. While the
robbers failed in their desperate de-

sign, the occurrence would appear to
indicate that there may be a very dan'
gerous class of men planning to winter
in this section and perhaps inaugurate
heieabouts a regular business of rob
bery if ihey can fight shy of the law
and its officers.

These fellows will find that if caught
they will be handled without gloves by
just as determined men as those who
defended life and property with sawed- -

off shotguns in the old staging days.
If there are any such desperadoes
about it may be wise for them, if they
desire to enjoy a long life, to either
abondon their projects or go to some
section where there are not so many
pioneer citizens who are dead shots
with rifle and

An Honored Citizen Gone.

The remains of the late John Grant,
Antelope, were laid to rest in Sunset

cemetery this forenoon. The funeral
services were conducted at St. Paul's
church by Rev. Joseph DeForest at 10

o'clock and were' attended by a large
number of friends of the deceased from
Antelope and this city, who assembled

pay a last tribute to the memory of
one of Wasco county's most honored
citizens. to

Mr. Grant was born in March, 1850,

Dean Head, Drumblade, Huntley w

Aberdeen, Scotland, and served 9i
years in the York constabulary before
coming to America in 1882. He spent
a few years in Canada, then came to
Oregon, living a short time in Willam-
ette valey, then came to this county,
locating at Antelope, whero he en-

gaged in sheep raising. During his
residence there he held a high place
in the community, commanding the re-

spect of all who knew him. He had
no relatives in this country, and so
far as in Known had only one brother
who resides in Scotland. In his death
Wasco county had lost a citizen whom
it was an honor to claim.

CIRCUIT CUl'ET.

November Term Opened With a Large
Docket.

Circuit court convened Monday
morning, Nov. 8, with Judge W. L.
Bradbhawon the bench. Tho docket
is an unusually long one and will oc-

cupy the attention of th court for at
least three weeks. J. H. Jackson and
J. B. Crossen were appointed general
bailiffs and John Doherty grand jury
bailiffs. The grand jury drawn was:
E. L. Smith, foreman, Trumu Butler,
B H. Button. W. N. Wiley, J. A. Par-ris- h,

H. H. Johnston and M. B. Potter.
On calling over the docket, the fol-

lowing cases were disposed of:
Equity.

Assignment F Vogt, continued.
Assignment of J F Root, continued.
Assignment of H E and J W Moore,

continued.
Assignment of R E Williams, con-

tinued.
Assignment of Wa Tai Young, first

report filed.
L and F Chrisman vs F H Sharp and

wife, settled. .

G A Llebe vs Lizzie Baxter et al,
confirmation granted.

A B Jones vs R E Fewell, default
and decree.

confir

amend anawer granted.
Mra. S J La France vs B F and J H

Shoemaker, default and judgment.
H Herbring vs D A Sturgis et al,

settled. '
C E Hill ys C R Hill, settled.
J T Peters & Co vs G N Robertson

et al, settled.
H Herbring ys Mrs A M Baxter,

settled.
W R Menefee vs W H Mulkins, de

fault and judgment.
Bayard & Watkins, administrators,

vs the Standard Oil Co, amended com
plaint filed.

H Spicenger vs Thomas Denton, de
fault and judgment!

TCFarghervs A J Wall, ordered
that sheriff make deed.

Educate Tour Bow--- - With Cascavettf.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

mc sac. u u, u. u. rau. druggists reiuna money

CONSULTING THE CL.OCK.13
Familiar Faces That Are Seldom Over

looked by New Yorkers.
One of the popular habits of the peo-

ple of this city is to consult the clock
almost on every occasion when an op
portunity is presented. It matters lit
tle whether any special need requires
that consultation or not, the clock will
thus be consulted. Especially is this
the case if a particular clock has the
reputation of being a good timekeeper.
So well is this known by many store
keepers that they will place clocks in
their stores so situated as to be easily
seen by persons who may 'be passing
along the adjacent sidewalk. If the
clock has a good reputation and the
pedestrian is fortunate enough to carry
a watch, a comparison is almost sure to
be made.

Many times a clock with a good repu
tation placed in the back part of a store
becomes a protection thereof, especially
at night, if near it is located a light
strong enough to illuminate its face and
show the time. A 'policeman told a
Mail and Express reporter the other
day that a good clock, thus situated, is
better tkan a private .watchman for a
jewelry store, as every belated passer- -

by is likely to look through the store to
see what time it is, and "would be al
most certain to notice anything un-

usual in the appearance of the place. It
therefore becomes indirectly a silent
watchman guarding the premises
against the depredations of burglars,
and makes the pedestrians, as it were,
assistants in the work.

Church, clocks nave always had a
large number of patrons in the .work of
consultation, and nothing seems to be
so annoying as to find such a clock in
active. When an event of this character
occurs, especially if the church is lo
cated on or near a busy thoroughfare,
the fact of the clock being stopped, or
that some defect appears to exist, ia
often made the subject of a notice in
the daily papers. Especially was this
the case when the steeple of old St.
Paul's was recently undergoing reno
vation, and it was a joy to many on
noticing that the newly gilded hands of
the clock were again traveling along
their accustomed circuit, and the deep- -

toned bell mas ready to strike the hour
once more. N. Y. Mail and Express.
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W ora Irom Dyes.

Some time since Jack Hubrick lef t
here to seek a fortune in Alaska, and
has reached Dyea safely. The follow
ing: extracts are made from a letter to
his wife, dated at Dyea, October 17th:

"We left Portland Sept. 27, acd ar
rived here Oct. 6. This is a terrible
climate rain, snow and blizzards all
the time.

I made a trip to Lake Lindemann
through very severe weather, but
stood the trip well. There is a great
boom here now, and everybody wants
land. I have a lot that I have to guard
nil t.tio time to keeo someone from
jumping; it, end will get a good price
for it inside of sixty days. I could eo
on tho trail and make S15 a day pack
ing; for a short time, but do not dare
to leave my lot.

"I think I will start to the mines about
the middle of February. Have a good
outfit, and expect to encounter but lit
tle difficulty in (retting; across tne
mountains. This is a great place to
create an appetite. 1 am nungry all
the time and could eat five times a day

Telle very Doay snis is a gooa place
make money, but if they come here

they must be prepared to stand severe j

earner.

BILLS ALLOWED

Following Is the List of Bila Allowed at
the October Term of Court

Showing the amounts of all claims
presented, the names of all claimants,
the article or claim for which pay
ment is made, the amounts allowed
and the claims continued or reiected
at the November term, 1897, of tho
county court fur Wasco county,Oregon
F S Smith, labor county road. .$ 42 00
Joe Bonn, wood 08 15
J il Hallett, sawing wood 9 05
A M Kelsay, salary Sept !(( 06
S Bolton, salary 100 00
T J Driver, salary sheriff 216 66
Robert Kelley, dep sheriff 100 00
J Fitzgerald, janitor 60 00
C L Gilbert, school supt 75 00
C L Phillips, treasurer 66 66
M M Cushing, keeping poo- - 125 00

IIOCNTY WILD ANIMALS.
C M Thompson 1 00
James Clausen 1 00
.1 D Thomas 1 00
W II Odell 4 00
CF Benton 110
R.F Guthrie 1 00
Lee Haynes 2 00
Leslie Moro 00
Yoraer Marsh 00
G JJ Moody 1 Ou

U J ' ooper 1 00
Sesh lV.orpan 2 00
Charles Pierce 1 00
Sidney Kelley. . : 1 00
L A Powers 1 00
D T Smith 2 00
S Nace 1 00
Otis Barford 1 00
O L Walters
O S Waters
EdwinOdell
Frank Jones
F P Garlon
O L Walters
Joseph Ensley
J G Cbaraberiin
Wm Drake
C E Mcintosh
J F Smith :
Van Duvn. Adams & Co.sup
Glass & Prudhorame, furniture

for clerks office 105 65
Glass & Prudhommo, supplies

for clerk's office, $15, al-

lowed. . . 10 00
Dr J Sutherland, professional

rvices 12 50
& Crowe, supplies 5 40J

y, message and rent 8 10
rause, varnishing county
irk's office 4 45
(Lumbering Co, wood.. 2 75

Mountaineer, publishing 1 50
ich, supplies pauper 1 65
ton, rebate of taxes A ia
ros, supplies county road 5 05
lowers & Son, supplies

uper 10 85
rnn, drawing jury list.. . 2 CO

ffarlan, drawing jury list 2 00
venport, dra jury list 3 00

Irdenberg, care of pauper
sed 10 uo
jedenbeug, care of pauper 2 00
untington, aep assessor iu- - uu
iger G Co, supplies paup Z ov
lliams, watering, streets 3 75
lickard, summoning jury 5 00
nt. establishing section
ners, passed 27 00
bit, surveying $8.00, al- -
ed 4 00

Kcbards. viewing road.. 2 00
lavidson, viewing road,

allowed 2 00
Lvlor. viewing road, not

fcwed 2 00
bavins, supplies pauper. . 10 00
lbert, depy assessor.... m w
sh, labor on vault 4 50
Lrhipple,salary assessor. . 208 00
nnell, med for pauper., n jo

Logan, prof services I9 60
Joel Koontz. work on road llo 50
Dalles City Water Works, water

for Sept and Oct 13 00
The Lewis Drydeu Printing Co,

$29.75; allowed 26 00
Dr. O D Doane, professional ser-

vices for pauper $ 8 00
S E Bartmess, burial of pauper 20 00
Mountain Stage Co., team hire 11 00
Robert Walter, bounty on wild

animals
C Cooper, bounty on wild ani-

mals
H F Wagonblast, bounty on

wild animals 3 00
Chas. Boynton, bounty on wild

animals xW H Butte, coroners fees
Frank Clarke, coroners juror
D S Dufur,
John Bonn, - u J3C F Stephens, It

I J Norman,
Horace Rice, " "
E E McCarthy .coroner's witness
CG Hansen, " "
J H Gallagher, " '
G M Bullard, "
Geo T Prather, J. P. fees
E S Olinger, coroner fees. . . .
J B Rand, bounty wild animals
Times-Mountaine- er printing. . .

J M Filloon, J. P. fees
F M Hill, constable
Mrs Katie Fouts. witness co
John Rice, witness 4 50

Oscar Fredden, witness
R Dietrick, "
A M Kelsay, "
H Darnielle, "
N Mclnnis, "
G K Bartmesa, coroner's juror..
HS Richmond, " " ..
WRWinans, " " ..
Wm Thompson, " " ..
GS Evans, " " .. 1 60
T J Watson. " " .. 1 60
George Aleck, coroner's witness 2 10
E Thomas. " ' 2 10
R H Husband's. " " 2 10
A A Jayne, Dist Att'y fees ZU w
W H Farlon, rebate on taxes, r. 2 00
Isaac Hickson.lumber for bridge 25 00
T J Driver, sundry billa 222 99
A S Blowers.suDpliesfor pauper 12 00
A S Blowers, commissioners

salary... 10 40
D S Kimsay, commisioners sal. . 2100
C E Bayard, rebare on taxes... 31 98
Stockmen's Union, bounty on

wild animals ww
I, A. M. Kelsay, county clerk cf

Wasco county, state of Oregon, do
heri by certify that the above and fore- -

gcii) is a full and complete statement
of the claims presented and action
tiken thereon by the county court of
Wasco county, Oregon, sitting for the
transaction of county business at the
November term, 1897, thereof.

A. M. Kelsay,
County Clerk,

Witness ray band and seal of the
county court, affixed this 8th day of
November, 1897.

To Core Constipation FcreTer.
Take Cusca-et- s Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25a

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund moner

National Recorder Barred.
Washington, Nov 8. The post

master-genera- l has issued a fraud order
barring; from use of the mails John
Wedderburn, John Wedderburn & Co.,
The National Recorder and The Na
tional Recorder Publishing Company
of this city.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. Mo, II. Ail druggists.

A. A. BROWN
Km

FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PBOVI8ION8,

SflgCial PflCeS 10 MSD BllVerS

170 SECOND STREET.

Job . .

Printing
Of all kinds done on short
notice and at reasonable
rates at this office.

$2000- -
Brown ticket in every package of

Best baking powder.
Yellow ticket in every package of

Best tea.

Schilling's Best baking poivder and tea are
because they are money-bac- k.

What is the missing word? not SAFE, although Schilling's Besl baking
powder and tea are safe.

Get Schilling's Best baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take out the
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket in Viie

tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December 31st
Until October 15th two words allowed for every ticket ; after that only one

word for every ticket.
If only one person finds the word, that person gets I2000.00 ; if several find

it, $2000.00 will be equally divided among them.
Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard

creeping babies at the end of the contest. Those sending three or more in one
envelope will receive an 1898 pocket calendar no advertising on it These
creeping babies and pocket calendars will be different from the ones offered in
the contest. v

Better cut these rules out.
Address: MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.
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a White Plume from a.3pJ5PP Crow's Tail, nor a good
w" 3w Bicycle from Castings. fjMy) The MONARCH

A Sgk. through. 0

ijg Look -- e5V I
Iff Under the

P Ml MONARCH CYCLE CO., I
0 Chicago New York London.

?;wv feet xmsm

di0$ Pljllifi 1 1 4 b" s.
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...Bishop Scott Academy...
FOUNDED 1870

A Boarding and Day School for ? Boys Under
Military Discipline.

ThA 20t.h m&r under the nresent management begins 14. 1897. Tills lnsti
tutioo is thoroughly equipped (or the mental, social, physical and moral training of
bovs. Thorough oreparatlon (or any college or scientific school. Graduates at
present in Yale. West Point. Massachusetts Institute of Technology State Univer- -

Sllies OI camornia. irrcguu, rennnyivBDlu, uuu jni-ui- vunug vui-uu-

visitors welcome from 9 to 12 A. M. For catalogue and other information address

1

last
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he Principol, J. W. HILL, M. D., Portland, Oregon, p. u. Drawer 17.
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'96 Gamblers, U My - -
Second Hand Wheels $25 and upwards

t3ySend (or catalogues, free, and 2d hand list.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE
187 Street, Portland, Ur.

Hranches Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma and Walla Walla.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

I,EO 8CBANNO, A cent.
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Sixth

Ben Wilson Saloon
Second Street, opposite Diamond Mills,

THE DALLES, OREGON

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigara
Free Lunch served at all hours
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PULLMAN
SLEEPING AiiS

ELEGANT
FINING CARS

TOURIST
SLEEPING CAIJS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND.FORK3
DCLTJTH

TO FARGO
CKOOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BCTTE.

THROUGH TICKEUS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINOTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time cards, mops and tickets
call on or write, W. C. ALLAWAY, Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas- -

sen ger Agent. No. 22S Morrison Street, Cor
ner o( Third Street. Portland, Oregon

THE
White Star line

THE TEAMER IONE

Of the Washougal and La
Camas Transportation Co., will
leave her dock at the foot ot
Union street, for Portland and
war points on

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,
AT 6:36 A. M.

Freiahtand Fassenger Rates
GREATLY BEOCCEO.

Office Baldwin Building,

J. S. BOOTH,
Agent.

EBBBIEZ3SS3S

REGULATORS OF RATES.

COLUMBIA

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

TIME SCHEDUIE.

Effective Oct. 10,197.

So. 1 Mo.

Leave Arrive
7:00 P. M. BlGGS 7:40 A. M.

8:15 P. M. Wasco 6:30 A. M.

Arrive Leave

Connection made with O. R. &

passenger trains at Biggs.
E. E. LYTLE. D. C. O'REILLY,

President. General Manager.

reo-o- n Bakeryo and O-AJZr-
iE

A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Am prepared to furnish families, hotels and
. restaurants with the eholoeat

'Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fr jsh Oysters Served in
Every Style.

Second Street, next door to The
Dalles Natlonul Pank.

J S. SCBIHCK, H. M. Beat. 1
President Cashlei.

First National Bank
THS DHL LES.'OREGGN

i General Banking Easiness Transacted.

Deposits received subject to Fight draft or
check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly re-
mitted on day of collection.

Sight and teleirraphlo exchange sold on New
, York, ban rancisoo and Portland.- -

DIRECTORS:

D. P. Thompson, Jno. S. Scbenck
Ed M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe.

II. M. Beall.

BO VKARt
BXPERIKNOK.

V TRADE MARKS
- DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS ae.
Anyone sendliu a sketch and dMariotinn miquicklr ascertain, free, whether an liirentlcn laprobahly patentable. Communications strictly

conttdoutial. Oldest anno? for securlnc patents
In America. We hare a Washington office.

Patents taken throuch Muun A Co. mmImpedal notice la the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

besatlfullr lllairrated. Iimt Hpml.iinn Mt
jut aclentlao journal, week it, term. HJ a TeartSI-j- O itx months. Hpedmcn ouplf. and IIaadBook oh I'atknts aeut ire. Address

MUNN 3l CO.,
361 Broadway. Mew York.

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN FLAN

IMPERIAL WTO,
Seventh and Washington Sts.

Thop. C tjinean, - .'Proprietor
BATES

ItmOPEABPLiH AurnwAw nun
K1.0U (1.60 fc!.0U t&OUt &0t l.w

Dyspepsia cured. Shiloh's VitallzAP
mmediately relieves sour stomanh.
lomlnir up of food, distress, and is the
creat kidney and liver remedy. Sold
bv Blakeley & Houghton, drupelet
The Dalles, Oregon.

mO XI LAND, . . OREGON
1


